<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Call Reason</th>
<th>Location/Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0114</td>
<td>Report Existing Conditions</td>
<td>ANNIS DR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0147</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle/NCIC Check</td>
<td>[01 509] GILFORD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1001</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle/NCIC Check</td>
<td>[01 509] GILFORD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1143</td>
<td>Harassment</td>
<td>[01 L0000240] OLD LAKESHORE RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1227</td>
<td>Fire Department Enroute</td>
<td>[02 140] FENTON AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1247</td>
<td>Harassment</td>
<td>[01 L0000237] SARGENT PL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1344</td>
<td>Suspicious Person</td>
<td>[01 L0000237] SARGENT PL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1410</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle/NCIC Check</td>
<td>[01 509] GILFORD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1428</td>
<td>Traffic Check Scales/Radar</td>
<td>STONE RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Refer To Citation:</td>
<td>158250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1455</td>
<td>Fingerprint Requested</td>
<td>[01 300] CHERRY VALLEY RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1506</td>
<td>Traffic Check Scales/Radar</td>
<td>CHERRY VALLEY RD + INTERVALE RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1514</td>
<td>Traffic Check Scales/Radar</td>
<td>CHERRY VALLEY RD + NORTHVIEW RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1522</td>
<td>Traffic Check Scales/Radar</td>
<td>CHERRY VALLEY RD + CURTIS RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1527</td>
<td>Traffic Check Scales/Radar</td>
<td>LAKE SHORE RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1540</td>
<td>Traffic Check Scales/Radar</td>
<td>LAKE SHORE RD + LISCOMB CIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Refer To Citation:</td>
<td>A26588</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1550</td>
<td>Traffic Check Scales/Radar</td>
<td>LAKE SHORE RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Refer To Citation:</td>
<td>158231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1612</td>
<td>Traffic Check Scales/Radar</td>
<td>ROUTE 3 &amp; 11 (BYPASS) + LAKE SHORE RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Refer To Citation:</td>
<td>166363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1622</td>
<td>Traffic Check Scales/Radar</td>
<td>ROUTE 3 &amp; 11 (BYPASS) + LAKE SHORE RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1646</td>
<td>Traffic Check Scales/Radar</td>
<td>LAKE SHORE RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1701</td>
<td>Dog/Animal Complaint</td>
<td>[01 157] LAKE SHORE RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1704</td>
<td>Report Existing Conditions</td>
<td>CHESTNUT DR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1704 Traffic Check Scales/Radar
Vicinity of: LAKESHORE RD
Refer To Citation: 166364

1716 Traffic Check Scales/Radar
Location/Address: ROUTE 3 & 11 (BYPASS) + MORRILL ST

1719 Motor Vehicle/NCIC Check
Location: [01 509] GILFORD

1741 Traffic Check Scales/Radar
Location/Address: [01 445] ROUTE 3 & 11 (BYPASS)

1749 Traffic Check Scales/Radar
Vicinity of: LAKESHORE RD
Refer To Citation: 166361

1831 Traffic Check Scales/Radar
Vicinity of: CHERRY VALLEY RD

1841 Suspicious Person/Prowler
Location/Address: [01 590] SAWMILL RD

1847 Dog/Animal Complaint
Location/Address: MORRILL ST

1855 Master Name Check
Location/Address: [01 300] CHERRY VALLEY RD

1901 Ambulance Needed/Enroute
Location/Address: BELKNAP MOUNTAIN RD

2032 Report Existing Conditions
Location/Address: GARDEN HILL DR

2036 Motor Vehicle/NCIC Check
Location: [01 509] GILFORD

2039 Fire Department Enroute
Vicinity of: INTERVALE RD

2051 Motor Vehicle/NCIC Check
Location: [01 509] GILFORD

2105 Fire Department Enroute
Location/Address: TATE RD

2119 Domestic/Disturbance
Location/Address: RECYCLE WAY

2131 Traffic Check Scales/Radar
Vicinity of: LAKESHORE RD

2159 Traffic Check Scales/Radar
Vicinity of: ANNIS DR

2230 Motor Vehicle Complaint
Location/Address: ROUTE 3 & 11 (BYPASS)

2232 Motor Vehicle/NCIC Check
Location: [01 509] GILFORD

2234 Traffic Check Scales/Radar
Location/Address: [01 135] ROUTE 3 & 11 (BYPASS)

For Date: 06/26/2020 - Friday

0116 Abandoned Vehicle
Location/Address: [01 325] OLD LAKESHORE RD
0117 ALARM
Location/Address: [01 276] OLD LAKESHORE RD

0123 Motor Vehicle/NCIC Check
Location: [01 509] GILFORD

0346 Ambulance Needed/Enroute
Location/Address: [01 397] POTTER HILL RD

0703 Ambulance Needed/Enroute
Location/Address: OLD LAKESHORE RD

0757 Motor Vehicle/NCIC Check
Location: [01 509] GILFORD

0828 Traffic Check Scales/Radar
Location/Address: GUNSTOCK HILL RD + KNOLLWOOD DR

0909 Abandoned Vehicle
Location/Address: SCENIC DR

0923 Motor Vehicle/NCIC Check
Location: [01 509] GILFORD

0940 Road & Weather Conditions
Location/Address: BICKFORD RD + WOOD RD

0943 Town Ordinance
Location/Address: [01 74] SCENIC DR

0953 Ambulance Needed/Enroute
Location/Address: BACON DR

0959 Fingerprint Requested
Location/Address: [01 300] CHERRY VALLEY RD

0959 Criminal Threatening
Location/Address: SARGENT PL

1004 See Complainant
Location/Address: EASY ST

1051 Lost/Found Item
Location/Address: [01 82] VARNEY POINT RD

1110 Report Existing Conditions
Vicinity of: [01 551] LAKESHORE RD

1146 Fire Department Enroute
Location/Address: SALTMARSH POND RD

1237 Fire Department Enroute
Location/Address: [19] S BARNSTEAD RD

1313 See Complainant
Location/Address: CAT PATH

1350 ALARM
Location/Address: LABONTE FARM RD

1358 Assist Motorist
Location/Address: ROUTE 3 & 11 (BYPASS) + GILFORD AVE

1404 Arrest Log Information
Location/Address: CHERRY VALLEY RD
Refer To Arrest: 20-194-AR
Arrest: TUSI, NICOLE M
Address: 74 LILY POND RD ALTON, NH
Age: 33
Charges: Theft by Unauthd Taking $1501+
1412  Ambulance Needed/Enroute
Location:   LAKE WINNIPESAUKEE

1443  Road & Weather Conditions
Vicinity of:   LAKESHORE RD + GILFORD EAST DR

1514  Criminal Threatening
Location/Address:   [01 300] CHERRY VALLEY RD

1526  Domestic/Disturbance
Location/Address:   [01 L0000172] GLENDALE PL

1541  Motor Vehicle Complaint
Location/Address:   CHERRY VALLEY RD + INTERVALE RD

1544  Ambulance Needed/Enroute
Location/Address:   [01 86] VARNEY POINT RD

1550  Attempt To Locate
Location/Address:   OLD LAKE SHORE RD

1600  ALARM
Location/Address:   [01 SHERM] EDGEWATER DR

1601  Lost/Found Item
Location:   [01 509] GILFORD

1602  Road & Weather Conditions
Location/Address:   LAKE SHORE RD + INTERVALE RD

1718  Abandoned Vehicle
Location/Address:   SCENIC DR

1722  Abandoned Vehicle
Location/Address:   [01 355] DOCK RD

1722  Dog/Animal Complaint
Location/Address:   [01 119] CHERRY VALLEY RD

1801  Fire Department Enroute
Location/Address:   SARGENT PL

1825  Lost/Found Item
Location/Address:   CHERRY VALLEY RD + MOUNTAIN DR

2004  Dog/Animal Complaint
Location/Address:   [01 119] CHERRY VALLEY RD

2022  Report Existing Conditions
Location/Address:   GARDEN HILL DR

2024  Traffic Check Scales/Radar
Location/Address:   COTTON HILL RD + SWAIN RD
Refer To Citation:   166371
Refer To Citation:   166212

2024  Motor Vehicle Complaint
Vicinity of:   LAKE SHORE RD

2037  Report Existing Conditions
Location/Address:   GARDEN HILL DR

2142  Traffic Check Scales/Radar
Location/Address:   INTERVALE RD + LAKE SHORE RD

2218  Traffic Check Scales/Radar
Location/Address:   LAKE SHORE RD + ROUTE 3 & 11 (BYPASS)

2239  Motor Vehicle/NCIC Check
Location:   [01 509] GILFORD
2249 Traffic Check Scales/Radar
Vicinity of: CHERRY VALLEY RD

2308 Motor Vehicle/NCIC Check
Location: [01 509] GILFORD

For Date: 06/27/2020 - Saturday

0617 Motor Vehicle Complaint
Location/Address: [01 378] COUNTRY CLUB RD
Refer To Arrest: 20-195-AR
Arrest: KIEDAISCH, SAGE TIFFANY
Address: 30 BELKNAP MOUNTAIN RD GILFORD, NH
Age: 41
Charges: DRIVING WHILE INTOXICATED

0731 Abandoned Vehicle
Location/Address: [01 427] DOCKHAM SHORE RD

0744 Assist Motorist
Vicinity of: LAKE SHORE RD

0850 Ambulance Needed/Enroute
Location/Address: POTTER HILL RD

0859 Motor Vehicle Accident
Location/Address: [01 186] WEIRS RD

1049 Abandoned Vehicle
Location/Address: [01 403] LISCOMB CIR

1151 Ambulance Needed/Enroute
Location: [02] PAUGUS BAY

1239 Report Existing Conditions
Vicinity of: [01 261] LAKE SHORE RD

1418 Criminal Mischief
Location/Address: [01 186] WEIRS RD

1442 Report Existing Conditions
Location/Address: VARNEY POINT LEFT RD

1627 Dog/Animal Complaint
Location/Address: [01 529] LAKE SHORE RD

1722 Traffic Check Scales/Radar
Location/Address: GILFORD AVE + ALVAH WILSON RD

1908 Attempt To Locate
Location/Address: [01 L0000172] GLENDALE PL

1918 Motor Vehicle/NCIC Check
Location: [01 509] GILFORD

1919 Suspicious Person/Prowler
Location/Address: GLENDALE PL

2004 Ambulance Needed/Enroute
Location/Address: LIBERTY HILL RD

2022 Motor Vehicle/NCIC Check
Location: [01 509] GILFORD

2207 Domestic/Disturbance
Location/Address: [01 L0000172] GLENDALE PL

2225 Lost/Missing/Wanted Person
Location/Address: [01 L0000237] SARGENT PL
Dispatch Log  From: 06/25/2020  Thru: 06/28/2020     0000 - 2359    Printed: 06/29/2020

Refer To Arrest:  20-196-AR
Arrest:    CHOQUETTE, JAKI LYNN
Address:    9 SARGENT PL Apt. #88   GILFORD, NH
Age:    18
Charges:    Misuse of 911 System
False E-911 Information

2237  Traffic Check Scales/Radar
Location/Address:    [01 L0000237] SARGENT PL

2251  Abandoned Vehicle
Location/Address:    [01 355] DOCK RD

2254  Town Ordinance
Location/Address:    [01 86] VARNEY POINT RD

2324  Traffic Check Scales/Radar
Location/Address:    ROUTE 3 & 11 (BYPASS)

2350  Traffic Check Scales/Radar
Location/Address:    [01 575] LAKESHORE RD

2354  Ambulance Needed/Enroute
Location/Address:    [01 L0000419] OLD LAKESHORE RD

For Date: 06/28/2020  -  Sunday

0018  Traffic Check Scales/Radar
Location/Address:    ROUTE 3 & 11 (BYPASS) + GILFORD AVE

0029  Suspicious Person
Location/Address:    LAKESHORE RD + GILFORD EAST DR

0049  Traffic Check Scales/Radar
Location/Address:    LAKESHORE RD

0108  9-1-1 Hang Up Call
Location/Address:    [01 119] CHERRY VALLEY RD

0226  Domestic/Disturbance
Location/Address:    [01 L0000172] GLENDALE PL
Refer To Arrest:  20-197-AR
Arrest:    CANTIN, MICKAYLA
Address:    12 BROWN HILL RD   BELMONT, NH
Age:    21
Charges:    Arrest - Bench Warrant

0319  Ambulance Needed/Enroute
Location/Address:    [01 L0000240] OLD LAKESHORE RD

0711  Traffic Check Scales/Radar
Location/Address:    ROUTE 3 & 11 (BYPASS) + GILFORD AVE

0739  Criminal Threatening
Location/Address:    BELKNAP MOUNTAIN RD

0806  Check Suspicious Vehicle
Location/Address:    [01 261] LAKESHORE RD

0925  Criminal Threatening
Location/Address:    EASY ST

0935  Traffic Check Scales/Radar
Location/Address:    LAKESHORE RD + LISCOMB CIR

1146  Traffic Check Scales/Radar
Location/Address:    LAKESHORE RD + LISCOMB CIR
1201  Lost/Found Item
Location/Address:  [01 529] LAKESHORE RD

1231  Traffic Check Scales/Radar
Location/Address:  ROUTE 3 & 11 (BYPASS) + LAKESHORE RD

1344  Traffic Check Scales/Radar
Location/Address:  ANNIS DR

1402  Attempt To Locate
Location/Address:  HENDERSON RD

1553  Traffic Check Scales/Radar
Location/Address:  LAKESHORE RD + LISCOMB CIR
Refer To Citation:  166423

1656  Dog/Animal Complaint
Location/Address:  [01 L0000172] GLENDALE PL

1727  Motor Vehicle Complaint
Location/Address:  CHERRY VALLEY RD

1857  Domestic/Disturbance
Location/Address:  [01 L0000172] GLENDALE PL